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WEDNESDAY,  JAN I 
'A
 RV 
























































avenge  the defeat 
handed them last week 
by the  
Tigers, San Jose playing 
superior 
ball than 
that which they dis-
Orrin 
Blattner,
 music student, 
was 
awarded



































































































































tled up the Pacific offense from 
the 
opening gun. 
The  Spartan defense, 
set up by 
McPherson to stop the 
sharpshoot-
i gminers, did just that last 
night 
ident








 it took the Spartans
 four 
minutes  to score their 
first point 
Pacific found





harder  to reach, and 
after eight 
minutes of 
playing the score stood 
2 
to 1 in favor 

















 newly organized Women's 
Carruth 
found  the 
Tiger
 basket an 
Skating  






 the tight 
zone 




ended  with 
San
 Jose lead -
Every woman interested is in- 
ing,
 16 to 11. 




 to Patty 






 of the 
who 
opened
 the second 




 on the 
ward, 
San Jose 
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ing 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tonight's all -student 
pep rally, which will include both musical 
entertainment and stunts 












 to meet 





Griffin,  rally chairman. 
Scheduled to 
open at 8 p.m. in the Men's 






















band  will 










Coaches  Walt 
McPherson,  
Frank  
Carroll,  and 
Ilovey 
McDonald,  
Opening drama of the San Jose 
mentors  for 





Players this quarter will be the' 










Strindberg, "The Father", to be 
presented January 30 and 31 un- 
on hand,
 with the 
varsity
 as 
der the direction of James Clancy. 
guests of honor. 
Fraternities, 
sororities  and 
or-
Leading  men's role in the4Swed-
, ganizations





 will be 
bers 
en
 masse, men's groups occu-
played by Major West. post gradu-
:pying the lower floor 
of the Men's 
ate speech





plause for his performance as Ben-
tion:
 
taking the balcony. 
edick in "Much
 Ado About Noth-
! Cheer leaders 
will  be on hand 
ing", Players' drama
 presented i 
,to lead 






SPENRER AS LAURA 
No  will 
be charged, 
captain 







 f a 
Site 
Lenyth 
Spanker, senior speech 
major who 








have  called Strindberg's 
Deadline Set
 
play "a subtle 
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their pictures appear in La Torre 
must have the photographs taken 
by February 7, announces Lois Sil-
ver,  editor. 
Deadlines
 make it im-
possible to 
extend  this date. 
APPOINTMENTS AT DESK 
This deadline also applies to 
newly elected class 
officers and 
members 
of the Spartan Daily 
staff.  Appointments can be made 
at the I,a Torre desk in the Pub-
.lications office between 11 and 
1:30 
daily.  
Members of organizations ap-
pointed to check La Torre's mem-
bership lists for 
completeness
 and 
accuracy of spelling are requested 
to come 
to the La Torre desk to-
morrow 
between 11 and 1 
to check 
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Jose  










































































































































































































































































Spartans  do 





deserve  the 
sup-
port
 of the entire
 student 





incentive  to do 
their  best when 
they 
realize that 






While  the 
Macmen are not
 scheduled to 













coach  that we are 



















Men's gym at 8 o'clock. 



















































Dan  Bessmer and
 his





 music, as 
will the
 Ero Trio. 
And 




















students  need 
not 
worry  
about losing too 
much  time 
from 
studies. So let's 
give
 the basketeers a good 
send-off  tonight by attending the pep ses-





























slung nut his 
college 

















































 out on 













of them said, 
! end of the 
quarterbut
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i has a sister,
 



















they  are 
the 
same

























 to see us; 
forefathers
 into 































 or other. he 
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Dear 
me,  if 































have ever seen, tie 

























































































































only  too 
well 
,and 




























































window,  and off 
they
 go threatening 
looks on the 
part
 of under a 












 It took 




























 who! We had 
little





















 he could 
















never did anything about his own;










success. He spent his time read
-1 has 
happened  


















 well. In 

















Once in a while our committee 





gets a surprise, and 














never  know 
when 
makes 11114 no gullible. We have 
here a youngster who has  finally 



















Mocks from campus. Call at 480 

































































































































































































































 who base 
played ice 
hockey 
or are pretty 
g   on ice 
skates and wish 
to
 play rarmern 
hockey, 














































































































































































































































































































best looking tux 
shirt  









(Invizo Side) Bow 










































































































































S l a n g S h
 
that
 F r t e u n 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 are in for












the  mitt in favor 
of Bob 
NSA, who 
they state will in 
all  
solubility  
knock the Lacy -Kin -
aid hope, Glen 
Mangus, into the 
hod of nowhere come
 
the night 

























 by defeating 
16
-pounder,

















 in their previous game, the 



















Stags  will be 
the' 






despite  the 
fact 














Mud Holes 28-16, 





champs,  due 
tol 
game of 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































 policy is to Meg 
our 
stocks once ever:, 
oft 
months . . . We begin each 
season with fresh, new mer-




Sale  re -
(Motions as they have
 al -









































































































































































































































































The  first 































31,  and 





















March  8 in 
the  men's 
gym. 
such 

























































































 207 of 
































 and all 
new mem-
bers as well 





A pencil line drawing of a 
room interior by John French 
of the Art department faculty 
will be shown 
at the San Fran-
cisco Museum of Art, starting 
January















resulted  in Francis
 Doyle assum-
























 for a trip 
to
 the county 












































































































































































































































































































around the topic "What Do 
I Want From Life?" Mrs. Clare , (Continued from Page One) 
Harris, of the college YWCA, 
will  organized, lielbush, teamed 
with  
lead the discussion. IStu Carter and Dick 
Uhrhammer.  
Music and readings are sched- rang
 up five field goals in seven 
uled as part of the program. Mar- minutes while Pacific could only 





Helbush hit the hoop for four 
field goals and three free throws 
for a total of eleven points and 
Announcement
 of the 
engage- 
high  scoring honors for the night 
before he left the game. 
With 10 minutes remaining in 
the game, Pacific came
 to life and 
tried to make a game of 
it. Hen-
ning rang one field goal, followed 
in quick succession 
by Norton and 






 had the game 
In the bag,  the last five minutes of 
the game 








playing all 15 
the early 
fall, the 
couple  to 
reside
 























 in the first 










completely  in 
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has  been 
selected






Board  to 
conduct
 a class in 
ballroom








Wednesdays  from 
7:30 
to














Students  are 
invited






classes.  A 
registration  
STUDENT SETS 
WEDDING  DATE 












 Oregon, was 
made at a 
family dinner
 Christmas 
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1148 El Abra Way 




































like to provide 




 to be 
held 
I 
meet in front of the 








 18, 19. 
and 20, 
announion
 at 5:45. 


























skating  party as 
elude



















expected  to 
participate 
I 






















Minorsslgn  up in the or;
 Mary Jane 
Sconberg 
quarter will be 







 illatel:. for 
nurse;
 Denney Morrissey, a N, 
12:30 to 12:50 In room 53. All dance and a breakfast. 
' pot -luck 
dinner  at Mrs. Wilson's.  
and  Delbert Williamson, as 
students and members of the tae- 
Our 
speaker
 still he Dr. Knurlier. 
orderly. 
ulty are 






required  to join; 
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